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BENNY LEONARD WALLOPED THOMAS GOOD AND PLENTY BRESSLER TO PITCH TODAY
THOMAS SCORES STRATEGIC
VICTORY, BUT BENNY LEONARD

TAKES ALL OF THE HONORS

Charles Makes Hit BE-

FORE the Battle
With New Yorker;
Stays Six Rounds

Br ROBERT W. MAXWELL
(1D) THOMAS pulled a

CflAItMH pleco of strategy at the

Olrnipiiv-- -

V(jn uindenburs,
Joftrc, Frcncn nnu
other well - known
gpnerals In such a
shameful manner
that they woro
laBhed to tho mast,
whllo ho breezed un-

der tho wlro In a
canter. It was won-

derful head work and
Charles was pre-

sented with several
crosses mostly
right and left bc-fo-

ho left the
building.

&ti?& sir. Thomas li a
boxer who takes his

' TLfc.tho sauared circle when the

HHl,!ahn&ZtnrUnyl
dr, the Ilo has a

fce knows lots of songs, memorizes tho
'rCd3 and a,nnys Is willing to oblige.

Prominent Clubman
to many of our most

clX, tho Olympla. National
Quaker City. Broadway andnn.; nnrt great favorite with theS EverV tlmo ko visits ono of

iCe Places. th clubmen INSIST that he
a vocal number, which Is greatly

appreciated.
tho strategy, lnstdoNow we como to

tulf7"coup d'etat." or anything else
one might call it Gather closely whllo
we divulge tho secret

Charles visited tho Olympla last night
where ho appeared In a duet with Mr.

Leonard, of New York, who stoppedBenny
off Just to spend tho evening with tho
home folks. Now Charles never shows up
very well when some ono clso is In tho act,

hl3 monotoguo before his
ed he put on
partner appeared.

Some 6000 prominent clubmen attended
tho weekly meeting and they asked Mr.
Thomas to stago hl3 slnglo act Mr.
Thomas obliged. Ho stood In tho ccntro
of tho stage, throw back his head nnd
hurled his beautiful tenor volco at tho
rafters, walls, ceiling and everything else.
He kept the vast audlenco spellbound for
lire minutes and retired to tho wings amid
tumultuous applause.

Strategic Victory
And hero is where Charles scored his

strategic victory. Ho had a song to sing,
and he sang It Tho members of tho club
enjoyed It because Mr. Thomas used his
head and sang BEFORE and not AFTER
his duet with Mr. Leonard. It is doubtful
If tho singer could havo done himself
Justice had ho put It oft for 13 minutes.

After his "slnglo" act, Charles went on
with Mr. Leonard, and allowod tho visitor
to take, the leading part. Mr. Leonard
proved to be a good leader, for he led
an the way through tho six acts, and
.a..m havA Viann lnnrilncr vet If tho law

hadn't put nn ond to tho performance
In Justtco to Sir. Thomas, however. It

muit bo said that ho Is a vory hospltablo
person, Ho entertained a visitor and en-

tertained him well. Ho was a superb host,
and received better than any host hns
received before Ho received on his chin.
Jaw, neck, nose, ears and body, and
allowed tho visitor to do anything ho
pleased.

At times Mr, Thomas seemed to grow
weary of roceiving, anu inuuisuu in uiijr
persiflage with Mr. Leonard. Ho would
stand still, toll Mr. Leonard somo family
history that surprised Mr. Leonard, and
then start receiving again. Tho visitor

these verbal tributes very much,
and Immediately presented Mr. Thomas
with an assortment of crosses and hooks
to show his appreciation.

Wouldn't Go to Sleep
Benny had an Idea that Charles was

spending too much of his tlmo with him.
and tried hard to make his host retire.
For 18 minutes the visitor endeavored to
convince Mr. Thomas that it was tlmo to
go to sleep, but of no avail. Charles IN
SISTED on remaining up with his guest to
see that ho had a pleasant time.

In the very first net Benny allowed
Charles to do the receiving. He put over
Mveral left jabs, uppercuts and hooks
which were received nicely on the nose
and chin. Thomas covered his head with
his arms and then began to receive on
the body. It was the same stuff through.
oy.t we other acts, uenny was insistent,
kept after his man and had him very
tired at the finish.

It was a fairly Interesting affair In
spots, but somo of tha members went
home disappointed. They expected to see
the Kid go to sleep before the perform-
ance was over, but Thomas cared noth-
ing for their wishes. He was thera to
stay six rounds, and ho stayed.

Tom the start Leonard tried to put
over a haymaker. He would get Thomas
tied up In knots, feint him a couple of
times and then shoot his right or left
to the Jaw. He shook Charlie consider-
ably, but was unable to knock him down.
Whenever Thomas got Into a tight place
n would cover his Jaw with his arms
and Benny was forced to step back and
wait for an opening.
Took No Chances

Leonard did the best ha could, but ha
had other things to think about besides
knocking Thomas out. Ho had to pro-
tect himself and didn't dare to run tha
rtsk of breaking them on Charlie's elbows.
JllanV tlmnn tin 1ov.r1.wl V.lc lrVl. V. f
jaw, but the blows did not seem to affect
Thomas. Ho would cover up again and
Wr?i? ln to take Bome more.
. ."nomw proved that a man with any
wna of a defensa can stay six rounds""a a champion. He stayed the limitana as a result quite a little money
2?"f4 hands. The "wise ones" who

ear wi ma nuusu uei targe
wads of legal tender that Leonard would

nif00'6 a lockout,
tuns h118'8 aCe was bIoody most ot the
,),' -- - " una uui nun. A cut on mo

j,i ; very und it was patched up andno appeared again Just the same as ever.
t,- - i J?8 WM last night proved that
wi. . bMt 1'shtwelght in the business,

wa" superb, ha landed hisS..17 aai W0Uld have scored a
had Thomas taken the aggres-foH,h?1lr- ,8

than ha d14. But Charlie
thinV own flght and did the onlythat possibly could have been done.
Scent h

h ,dl,Jn't have a chanC8 t0 wln
w chances, lamng

Tommy Carey Does Well
TDe other bouts were very good. The

i. "" v Jc-u- y in uu
WeCrl TFen afoPPln Youn
Put u Kto 6l9- - Tommy Carey
Dreuji "11"" Kama against Tun
hii2: '" won al of tha way Tommy
ww Ust night shpuld bring Wm, some

Je&vS"wtuaup was nst an4 "" I

a youpxster mm New Or- -

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

OlTitinln rifnnr Tfonnrd ilefitclrimrlT,Thflm, Johnnr Hue won from
Jounit IMctlnK, Tninmr ( nrey htt Tim
Al MIenfrt In the. Hnt, rrsnkle t lnrktopped Vonnit Kid SltCor In the fecoml,

IHMllINn-J- oe llorrell nml .tncklf Clnrkflrtw, Kddle (Irnhnm ilefrntril Kdille JIc-- Inrlnnil. Jack Shnnnon outfought ltolihr
tlriint, I'nddj Hrlifter drew with .foe rhll-ll- p.

Vounit .Mpuftlforl beat Ulllie Alhcttn.
NPAV OICK llennr McToj- - nntnolnleilTnl Mtmre. Ilohbr llnlmn dffrntrd AnmmrI) nmond. Kdille Mtilror .won from oiinrHill, oune Joe Hlrern knocked out Jnrlt

Mft.'ormnrk. lounic Itrctor Iwnt TommrToulier, Joe I.jnch onthoxeil Abe i'rlrdman.
j.I?S'hiK.' lC,c SaTle" MnM

leans, was stacked up ngalnit Young Dig-gin- s,

and tho locat boy had a narrow
escape. Ho Jabbed DIgglns almost at will
for six rounds and had him bleeding at
tho end.'

In tho sixth round a pccutlar thing hap-
pened which was unnoticed by tho ty

of the spectators. Near tho end
of tho session tho boys clinched, nnd as
thoy woro stepping away Vlsto landed a
hard uppercut on DIgglns' taw. Dlgglni
BtngKorcd and fell Into nnothcr clinch
Again, ns they broke, Johnny shot hli
right to tho Jaw, nnd tho local boy fell
forward Into Klsso's arms. Johnny tried
to push him away, but In doing so ho
foil forward to tho ropes with DIgglns
underneath. DIgglns wni knocked out
by tho punch, but was saved by tho bell.

RAINS AND SUN

PUT LAST TOUCH

ON GOLF GREENS

Greens Keepers Happy
Again With Firm Turf

for Players

ROTARY GOES

Hays of warm sunshlno that have
sprayed over tho golf courses of the lo-

cality for tho Inst three days havo been
Hko topic, both to tho courses nnd also to
tho greens keepers. Late winter and un-
kempt weather conditions havo laid back
tho fairways later than ever this year, but
tho thorough drylng-ou- t that has taken
placo will do wonders for tho turf pro-
vided, tho experts say, thoro h something
olso In tho way of rain to bo sprinkled In
with It

Tho last of tho courses figuring on a
formal opening day held their golf parties
on Saturday. Most of the club3 havo de-
clared winter rules all off. An exception
Is Bala, whero "no trespass" slgn3 aro on
nil tho greens. Temporary holes havo
been laid in the approach fairways. o

the rough putting, players find somo
degrco of satisfaction In the shortening
of tho route, and tho spring drlvo of golf-
ers began ln earnest thero.

At Huntingdon Valley there isn't so
much lovo for rain as at somo courses.
Tho courso Is notoriously heavy in wet
weather. A big Improvement this year la
on tho 11th hole, which in tho past always
developed a swampy tendency In rainy
weather. This year It has been madosloping and mound-shape- so that It willcast off tho water Hko tho back of a duck.
Tho putting Is a little more pesky, butthat is a small matter.
Big Day at Aronimink

Twenty-flv- o prizes will be placed In tho
happy hands of winners today at Aroni-
mink when tho notary Club gets through
Us semiannual tourney there this after-
noon. Fifty members took part ln the
tournament, and It was a Joyfest all theway to tho end. Tho players were grouped
Into five classes, according to handicap,
and tho winners of each ten got a slivercup. Besides that was a miscellaneous
collection of prizes as, for Instance, a fine
prize to the golfer to turn In tho eleventh
best card; prizes for freak scores, etc
The winner of the medal play will have
his name inscribed on the "Rotary Cup."
"When won three times this cup Is to bo
tho permanent property of tho winner.
Between and after the golf, fun nnd
stunts of all kinds kopt the players ln
good humor.

Fair Sex in Action
Today Is tho setting of another round

of milady's golf In team competition for
tho Philadelphia, Suburban nnd Walllng-for- d

Cups. The feature match fa that
between the Huntingdon Valloy team and
Merlon. For the first time theso two
teams foUnd opposition, ln the real senso
of tho word.

Sidney Sharwood will be among the
entries at Atlantic City for tho annual
spring tourney there at tho end of the
week If he Is able to get away from
pressing business cares. If he shows the
same shots that he did at Lakewood he
will bo bad news to even such golfers as
are expected to enter from tho metropoli-
tan district. In his present form Shar-
wood will likely head the class of Phlla-delphla- ns

that will make the trip, though
several of the local experts are capable
of smoothing the path for him In the
way ot ousting tho opposition.

The entry list for the tourney Is piling
up higher than ever and a fine opening
for tho golf tournament season Is pre-
dicted.

Five slxteens, or 80 golfers, will qual-
ify, and there will bo prizes for tho de.
feated eights as well as medal play for
players out of tha tourney on the last
day.

Scholastic Athletic
Schedule for Today

IIASKIIAU.
INTER8CII0MSTI0 LKAUIJE.

Central Hlih tecond ti. Cathollo Illjb,
at Central 11 Uh.

fiprtuemt fllju, second y, South ruua- -
delphU second, at tiouth FMladelphl;

0T1IKH OAMKS,
Chestnut Hill Academy vs. Swartnmore

Hlih, at oarlbnion.
fit. Luke's bebool vs. Fenn Charter, at

Quren Ijine.
Unheriltr of Pean KnsUeers vs. fit. Jo.at htcnton ruld. .....Ilrwo Vtcv th. Haddon at

Iladdoa HflilTu.
Durbjr llUh vs. Ulfb, at

lltttcrford.IojlcUwu Illsh vs. Germantown
XVUndi', at lun Lane.

Moortstouu lllsh t. Camden IlUh, at
Camden.

hivurthmoro IIU" Tf. Kldley Park Hlih
Schsul. ut KtdUf 1'ark.

llrjn Atujn AciJcuir vs. Germantown
Aciiifrmv, ut Tabor.

I'UiUJelphU T utile School Ti. Chelten-
ham HUI". at t'hfllenham.

MedU HUh vs. Chester Hlih, at Chester
"uaddonnelu HUh vs. Falrajra IlUh, at
V"A'b5Vn."fliih ts, ColIecefUle HUh. at
CollesfvlUe. . , . . ... .

"Ilatbora Hlsh vs. Jcnklatowa IlUh, at
Jcukluto w u

INTEttACADJOHO LEAGUE TEJfNlS.
CeruaBtowa, Juulors vs. X&Ucepa

Juniors, at Kylitopil.
TRACK.

FvaiB Srhool ws. Fenn CharUr School.
(J Liu.L.

LEONARD'S LEFT UPPERCUT THE

KEEN FIGHT ON

AMONG YOUNG

TENNIS PLACERS

Penn Charter and German-tow- n

in Interacademic
League Running

Closely

Tho Junior Interacademic Tennis
Lcaguo has dovoloped Into a keen light
for tlrst placo between i onn Charter and
Germantown Academy Thero Is very
little to chooso between tho two schools.
Pcnn Charter Is slightly tho favorite, be-

ing ono match In the lead. Also, they
havo Sam Pennock and Dick Myers
playing "1" and "2." Theso two boys
are nearly suro of winning all their
Junior matches.

Tho end of the team, however, dooj not
look qulto bo strong ns Qcrmantown's.
Smith's unexpected win over Harper, of
Episcopal, last Friday, put Germantown
In tho running, and showed that Pennock
will not havo an easy tlmo winning hit
first singles Penn Charter moots

on Thursday, nnd if the match
goes cither way by a largo majority tho
title Is nearly settled, although thero Is
another round still to be played.

So fnr tho new kids' lcaguo has
proved a great success Tho Indhldunl
stars aro Pennock and Jlyers, for Pcnn
Charter ; Harper, Welner and "Whitney, for
Episcopal, and Beard. Smith and N. Beck,
for Germantown. Theso eight boys ap-

pear to bo tho class of the lcaguo, with
Pennock standing out nbout half a class
ahead of any of tho others There only
seems to bo one drawback to Pennock's
game, and that Is quickly being overcome.
It Is a tendency to let his temper get
away from him. and thus make him care-
less. If he overcomes this thero Is no
doubt but that ho will rapidly go far up
not only In school tennis but also In the
city events.

Myers has not tho solid game that Pen-
nock has, but shows possibilities of de-

veloping a very good nttack. Harper, ot
Episcopal, has a well rounded game, ex-

cellent knowledge of tennis tactics and
generalship, but is handicapped by his
size. Ho will, however, prove one ot our
coming stars.

Wclner Is alternately very good and
very bad. He has many ory good shots
but appears to lack control nnd Is prono
to hit too hard. Beard, of Germantow n, has
more shots than anybody ln the league.
This, coupled with his knowledge of the
game, which is quite remarkable for a
kid, should mako him very good within
a few years. However, ho Is prone to he
careless and does not pay a sufllclent
amount of attention to his game.

c.,l. la n nnt T.nll nrtlRt with n.

nasty chop stroke and remarkablo steadi-
ness. Ho will make an excellent record
In school teams before ho graduates.
Whether his gamo will develop sulllclently
to stand tournament play against good
men Is somewhat of a problem His gamo
may become nnother of the steady pat-ba- ll

typo like Stanley Pearson, Wlster,
Sttayne, etc.

THREE GOLF TIES

WILL BE BROKEN

Women Players Struggle for
Lead in Team Matches

Today i

One of tha three teams now
for first place ln tha women's golf

play for tha Philadelphia Cup will have
to drop back at the end of today's
matches. So far the teams of the Phila-
delphia Cricket Club, Merlon and Hunting-
don Valley have a perfect percentage, tha
first named having lost but one match
out of 14, Huntingdon Valley will meet
Merlon In the feature combat of the day
at Merlon. Two veterans, Mrs. Caleb P.
Fox and Mrs. Itonald II, Barlow, will like-

ly meet at Merlon, both having played
No. 1 for their respective teams. A great
match will result. Mrs. Fox Is playing the
best game of her long golfing career and
is In fine fettle to give Mrs. Barlow, Phila-
delphia champion, fresh from triumph In
the South, a tough match. Mrs. G, H,
Stetson w(ll likely meet Miss Anita Phlpps,
and so on down the line, the matches are
sure to be ding-pon- g affairs.

The Philadelphia Cricket Club will meet
plenty of opposition with the Phllmont
Club at St. Martin's, but should pull
through. Tho Phllmont Club has only
won 4 out of 14 matches tp date. St.
David's, which team has not yet won a
single match, has had a shake-u- p on Its
team and will go out In earnest against
the team from Ovej-brook-

, which has only
won two matches to date.

For tha Suburban Cup, Woodsbury and
Merchantvllle are tied for first place and
both play teams today, Moorestown and
Bala, that have not won any matches aa
yet so that tha lead should not change.

The ame condition holds trua foj the;
play fpr tha WalUngford oup, when tha
leaders. North Hills and TVhltemarsh meet
the tallenders, Philadelphia. Country Club,
and Axonlmlnls.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATION AT, I.KKIUE.
J.mt. I'M. VHn.

:i .cm .too
4 .0 III .(107
ft .nn .on
t .ono ,m

R .MM ,5.'l
7 .noii .Bit
II .1(10 ,I1H
U .100 .18i

I.IIAdCE.
II .1)00 .(135
7 .not .dsh
7 ,rns
7 .so t .nun
II .MM ,S71
II .Mill ,tilll
li ,:ii7 .too

10 .'4HJ .33.1

Clnli. Won. Lop.
Itronhbu .. . . n .000
riiiuii-- .. .. 7 .SB1
( lilrueii . . . X ..111
Hoiton . . .. I) .(it's

Inclnniitt . . H .471
St. IfliiN . . 7 .4117
I'ltMntrcli .. II .S7.T

et ork .. 1 .091
MKK1C.

WuxlilnEton a .ISM
Detroit ... 541)
HoHton .WU
Cleirlund . .tiVt

p rk .nno
( hlraeii . . . .174
M. IiiiiIh . .311
Athletics .. .207

SCHEDULE FOH TODAY
INTT.KNATIONAI, LEAGUE.

IloclteMer nt Newark Wear.
Montrrul nt Htrliniund rlrur.
HiinTulo nt rnnldoiife Moody.
Toronto nt Ilultlmorr ltur.

NATIONAL LIUOUE.
Ilrookbn nt Ncu lork rlenr.
rhllmlMphlii nt Morton flouily.
I'lttnliiirih nt f'lnclniiutl rain,
ht. LouU u tliknco tlear.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York nt I'lillnilelpliln cloudr.
lloMon ut nnlilneton tlireatenlnc.
t hlrurn nt St. IiuIh ruin.
Cleelnnd ut Detroit Moudr.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMEKK'AN UUdllK

Athlrtlci. I: Now lork. 2.
MuHlilucton. ri: Iloston. .1.
( letrliind, 3t Detroit. I) (r, Innlntn, rain),
bt. J.ouU-Clilcu- postponed uccount rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Tlntton. til riillllr. 3.
llrookln, 8i New Unrk, S.

Inelnnntl. 3 PllUliurcli. 0.
Chlcnuo-H- t. I.ouIh, imilDoncd account ralo.

INTERNATIONAL I.I1VGUE.
Nennrk, Oi Korliratcr, 4,

l'rotldenro, --': llnlTulo. 1,
llultlmorr. til Toronto, 4.

Itlchmond, 7 Montreal, S.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. !.'. W. T.. r.c.

Nonnrk . . 4 li 1.0011 Rnltlmore.. .1 .lion
rrnrideme. 4 O 1.00(1 IIiilTohi ... 1 4 .300
Richmond 4 1 .XOO Kocln-tter- . . 0 4 .000
Jlontreul.. 'i a .500 Toronto... 0 4 .000

FROM THE CINDER PATH
Jimmy rateron. tho former Pcnn "printer.

Is coaching tho track team of the Italtlmoro
City Collcce.

Tho athletes of tho University of Wltconaln
had moro form, style. Rrace. etc., than tho
nthletes of uni other institution ln tha lramn. This well for Tom Joes, tho
oach. Tha Wisconsin athletes had n of
teed, too,

Dewey Rocer. tha dusky runner of Nvth-en-
11(k1i tfchool, tr.ivuleil tha last quarter

In the high arhool championship relay In Dl 5

seconds,. and hu had a barrel ut stuff left.

Dernls Wefers, tho New Tork A. C. and
Columbia coach, has a son who haa a lot of
speed Ho turned out a 60 INVseconds quar-
ter that won a race for Da Witt Clinton In
tho relays,

It ha been a lornr time since any ono broke
In on Merrersbun; and Exeter ln tho prep
school relay championship St. Albans showed
tho way Saturday. Ueorxa Green has tho

lot of boys In the East on tha at.
Albans team.

Pete Masfleld, tho T.afayetto has
a bruised Hnsor, which prevents him dolne
his best work In the weights. He expects to
be able to cet the ball oer rltbt In another
week.

Tor tho next month Lawson Robertson will
handle tha weltmt men at Pennsylvania, and
Doctor Orton will haa chanru of tho trackmen, but Ilobertton will correct faults In any
of tho athletes, whether they bo on the track
or field and ha will also sea that they observe
sirici training; ruies

A New Tie
and a

New
Collar

Here's the new
ASHBY

COLLAR
and the new
Pull -- Proof Tie
The former's an

Arrow enuf-se- d.

Tha lat-
ter Is that slid-ez- y,

"AVontear"
scarf that pulls

wiin you, not
against you.

55c al
Re.

Trade Mark
lisrch 18, let.

rvi ,,rJl
1430 Chestnut St.
1038 Market St,

2436 N. Front St.
BroAd fund Girard Ave.

SAP ABSORBER

CR"SS MAY OPPOSE CRACK

COLUMBIA IJASEHALL TEAM

Now York Nino Big Fnvorito in Game
With Pcnn Today

Columbia's stellar bnll nlno will bo tho
opposition of Pennsylvania at Franklin
Field this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock They
will meet for tho first time this season,
nnd from tho number of Barnes played by
both tho MornlnKsido players havo tho
cdBo on the local colleslans Watt, tho
best second baseman In tho collcgo ranks,
will bo In tho line-u- p

Coach Hoy Thomai Rave his men a lone
work-ou- t yesterday afternoon In prepara-
tion for today's contest. CroBs and Gll-mo-

will. In all probability, do tho bat-tery work, with Swlgler as second choice
In tho box.

Tho line-u- p of tho Pennsylvania nlno
will bo ns follows: .Sullivan, loft field;
Vray, rlnht field; Schlmpf. shortstop;

Ilcrry, centro field; Smith, first baso;
Todd, second base; Moore, third base;
Gllmoro, catcher; Cross or Swlgler,
pitchor.

Curtis Billiards Open
J Mend had his e)e on hla cue ball last

nlirht In tho openlnn of tho Curtli handicap
hllllnrds tournoy and won out hnit'llv fromJ. Marshnll by tho score of "JS", It 174. H.
Laclar defeated W Ilardsley. uo U S.74 To-
morrow nlEht Hotlhcmler C.'OO) plajn, Yarnall(17.1). nnd Thursday nlcht Marshall I. CO) willmatch up with Ilardsley (10U).

Spring Tennis Tourney at Pcnn
Tho nnnu.il sprlnx tennis tournament at

Penn will beeln this nftcrnoon. with mors
than CO entries. Candidates for tho cricket
team will report thli afternoon for tlrst prac
tlco In preparation for a hard schedule.

Le
mileage

ATHLETICS MAY LEAVE LAST
PLACE IN AMERI6AN LEAGUE

i

Victory for Mackmen While Browns Get
Trimmed Would Put Local Team in Seventh

Place Tie Bressler to Pitch Today
BnnssiifiP. will mnko hh first

RTJHT3 appearance of tho season this
afternoon and will endeavor to bring tho
Mnckmon ono step nenrer tho Urowns, who
nro In seventh place. If tho Athletics
win today nnd St. Louis loses, tho Mack-me- n

will bo out of last place. A vic-
tory wilt not placo tho Mackmen nhentl
of tho Urowns, but will tie them for
fieventh hl.ipe. nnd there will bo ono day,
at least, whero tho Mncks are not ln
solo possession of tho cellnr position.

Tho work of Urcssler is of moro than
passing Interest to tho fans. If tho south-
paw 1ms returned to hi 10H form, tho
American I.p.in-n- learns who havo been
counting upon fattening their batting
axerages at tho expense oi .unu
pitchers nro going to havo their hopes
jarred ocn moro than tho opposing
teams havo to date.

Mnnni-,.- r Mnrlc iloelnreq that Hreflller
hni convinced him that ho It tho Hressler
of lHH or a trine better. If Uressler ful
fils Mack's prediction, tho Athletic? will
linvo n timtcrful Rtnlt this season, ns
'row ell, N'alioro and Myers havo already
procn their worth, while Wyckoft nnd
Morrlsctto are jet to bo henrd from.

Pitched Poorly
In 1014 Uressler was one of tho leading

pitchers of tho American League nnd
was looked upon as the successor of Kddle
Plank ns tho southpaw mainstay ot tho
Athletic"! for years to enme. In 191D

Uressler went completely to plccei. His
control was so poor that ho seldom fin-

ished a game, and ho gradually lost ro

In himself until ho was In such a
condition that ho looked like tho worst
pitcher In the leaguo Instead of tho beat,
as predicted.

Manager Mack and Ira Thomas spent
a great deal of tlmo on Dressier In tho
training camp, nnd after ho recovered
from nn Injury received In practlco rap-
idly rounded Into form. He pitched splen-
did ball against Washington last week
nnd showed all of his old-tlm- o 'stuff"
Mack says ho will convlnco tho fans to-

day that ho hns como back for good.

Manager Donovan, of tho Yankees, said
this morning that ho would not select hla
pitcher until a few mlnutc3 beforo tho
game, but Indications point to "Slim"
Caldwoll of Cliff Marltle, tho sensational
recruit from Texas. Tho latter held tho
Mackmen to three hits 10 days ago and
blanked tho Hcd Sox with four safeties
In the recent series

Mnrkle Is one of tho smallest pitchers In
any major lcaguo ranks and he has been
up before. Charley Hcrzog had him at
tho Shrcvoport training camp last spring,
but turned him over to Waco because ot
his size, despite his wonderful record with
Norfolk In 1311.

It also Is posslblo that Donovan may
send one of his other recruits to tho
mound after Allen Itussell's splendid
showing yesterday. Itusscll was beaten
and tho Mackmen wcro clearly entitled
to the verdict, but It was not tho young-slor- 's

fault that two of the four runs were
tallied.

Maisel Aided Mncka
Fritz Mahel's attempt to play centre

field, which wo are given to understand
ho Is llndlng much harder than playing
third, nided tho Mnckmon greatly. Malsel
misjudged a hlghlly from Ilube Oldrlng
In tho first Inning, with two men out, one
run In nnd nobody on baso. This paved
tho way for two tallies.

These tallies would not havo been
scored, howcxer, If It had not been for
tho wldeawako, dashing work of tho
Mackmen on tho bases. Tho gamo was
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rewed up In ono Inning. Witt opened tha
game for tho Mackmen with Ills first local
hit of tho, Benson, a line slnglo to centre.
When Charley Pick chopped a bounder
down the third base line, Witt never
stopped running. Ho easily beat Plpp'a
throw to whlla Pick was safe at
fine. Strunk then hit Into a doubla play,
but Witt scored.

Malsel then obliged with his mlfljudg
ment of high fly, the Ilube get
ting a single. Pecklnpaugh helped tha
Mackmen along by booting Lajole'a
grounder nnd then tho best bit of Inslda
baseball shown by the Athletics In two
yenrs was pulled.
Lajoic

Oldrlng nnd Lajolo Btnrted a doubla
steal, but tho pitch to Mclnnln was so
good that "Stuffy" decided to "hit With"
tho runners. He slammed tho ball Into
left, Oldrlng scoring, whllo Larry pulled
up nt third Tho fans nnd tho Yankees
wero then ghen a On the first
ball pitched to Thompson Mclnnls and
Larry pulled tho double steal, tho veteran
bentlng Gedeon's return to the pinto, whlla
Mclnnls ,aa safe nt second, Mclnnls
pulled another BUrprlso by stealing third
cleanly, but ho got no farther,

With Joe Hush pitching grand ball
theso tallies proved enough to win, al-
though the Yankees had him In troubla
In tho second Inning Two runs wero
tallied by Donoxnn's team In this Inning
nnd they had tho bases loaded with nobody
out, but aided by Catcher Bill
Meyer, pulled out of tho holo. A light-
ning doublo play, Push to Meyer to Ma-Inn-

cleared tho bapcs and tho Yankees
never had another chance to score,

Both New York runs wcro due to poor
support. A fumble by Witt nnd Thomp-
son's mlsjtidgtncnt of Plpp's tcrrlflo drive
stnrted tho trouble. tho field-
ing of tho Mnckmcn was clean cut and
fast, and they really looked llko tho hotter
team with Hush hurling splendid ball.
Second Victory

It nas Hush's second victory of tha
Benson, ngalnst thrco defeats, two of
which would have boon victories with an
oven break of luck. Joe declares that ho
will win 20 games this
of whero tho team finishes. There nro
thousands of fans who believe this ts out
of tho question, but our advice Is not to
wager any money that Push falls to turn
tho trick. Wo havo seldom seen a pitcher
in better shapo at this tlmo of tho year
and, barring accident, ha will get bettor
ns tho season goes on

Red Sox Want New York Pitcher
NEW YOIIK. May 2. mil Carrlcan, man-Bit- er

ot the Uoston Ited 80s, has made a tempt-
ing onr to Hues O'Connor, Manhattan 's

first pitcher.

in tha World

No, Sir; mileage is not altogether a question of gas. Oil's
gotta lot to do with it, you bet. Do you know that, in
actual tests, cars known to yield as much as
five additional miles per gallon of gas when the right
lubricant was used? 'Sfact.

oughta cettinff mileage,
especially doesn't There's

taking figures your
putting your

speedometer belong.
combination Atlantic

Atlantic lubrication.
anywhere.

Atlantic Polarine THE

(m

Oldrlng's

Stealing!

shock.

Thereafter

regardless

have been

or ten cars. The alternative is one of the
other three principal oils Atlantic "Light,"
Atlantic "Mediutn,v or Atlantic Ask
your garageman which.

The reputation of the oldest and largest
manufacturers in the world stands

back of these four oils. Start using Atlantic
Motor Oils today and note the difference
in mileage.

Read up on this subject. We have publulied a handiomeand comprehenilve
book about lubrication. It It free. Alt your garage for it. 1 1 they cannot
supply you, drop ut a poital and the book will be tent you without charge.

JfK.ilV.V

"Heavy."

DOW

ATLANTICMOTOR. OILSTHE ATLANTIC REPINING COMPANY
LargtU Manufacturers Lubricating Oils
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